
what I might not have done. The
same, perhaps—I wouldn't ausw'er' 
for it. It’s no credit to me and you, 
Ned, my boy, that our heads are cool
er and our self-control Is stronger— 
an accident of birth and tempera
ment, that’s all. And I don!t find it 
hard to forgive a man whose worst 
crime, after all, was that he loved a 
woman madly arid passionately."

I did not reply, perhaps not agree
ing exactly, and we were silent for 
awhile, Yorke looking thoughtfully 
into the flrç, and I watching him, 
wondering how I should begin to tell 
him what I wanted to say. Of much 
that had turned Chavasse topsy
turvy during the past few days— 
which" had had incidents for as many 
weeks crowded into them—I knew he 
was cognizant already—mademoiselle 
and mademoiselle's theft, flight and 
confession, for one thing. That the 
secret which he had kept for her was 
now known to us all he of course was 
aware of too; but there was still 
something which I had to tell him— 
something which had that morning 
been told to me, and to my very great 
astonishment.

I knew now who had been the sec
ond witness of the meeting between 
Roger and the governess in the Lady’s 
Walk, who had managed to insinuate 
a poisonous tale into the passionate, 
reckless head of poor little Nat, on 
the morning of that unlucky ball; and 
I must say that, if I had been offered 
the whole population of Whittlesford 
to guess from, I should not have hit 
upon the right person, It was not 
Fraser Froude, as Yorke had sus
pected, but Phil Flood, the black
smith.
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lU can make a bigger and better of texture—the snowy whiteness of the 
loaf of bread with “Beaver” best Ontario fall wheat, with the strength 
Flour than with any Western of Manitoba wheat flour.
Wheat Flour. Because “Beaver” Flour contains both

Ontario fall wheat with » little Manitoba 
spring wheat to increase the strength.

“Beaver” is the original blended flour 
—a product of science and patience— 
perfected after years of testing.

If you want real home-made bread with 
the real home-made flavor—if you want 
light, delicious-Pastry, Cakes and Pies-w 
use “Beaver” Flour, best for one, best 
for all.

DEALERS—Write us for prices on Feed, 
Coarse Grains and Cereals. 138

Of course, there’s no comparison 
between Ontario fall wheat and western 
wheat. Bread made of Ontario flour 
alone is immeasureably superior to that 
made of western wheat in texture, fine
ness, whiteness and flavor.

It is true that western wheat flour 
makes a big loaf—but it is heavy, tough, 
full of holes and uninviting both in 
appearance and flavor. “Beaver” Flour 
has the delicacy of flavor—the fineness

10c to 50cSold by grocers. sizes. Ladies’ House Dress with Two Styles 
of Collar, with Long or Shorter 
Sleeve, and with or without Pock
ets.

Blue and white striped gingham 
was used for this model. It is equal
ly suitable for percale, chambrey. 
seersucker, galatea, flannellette, or 
lawn. The closing it at the side in 
front, and the waist has deep tucks 

over the shoulders. The sleeve may 
be made in waist length, or finished 
short with a turn over cuff. The skirt 
is a five-gore model with ' inverted 
back plait. The ample pocket is a 
convenience, but may be omitted if not 
desired. The Pattern is cut in 6 
sics: 32. 34, 36, 38. 40 and 42 inches 
bust measure. It requires 7 yards of 
36 inch material for a 38 inch size.

A pattern of this illustration mailed 
to any address on receipt of 10c. in 
silver or stamps

Yes, it was he, of all people in the 
world, whom my friend had to thank 
for the “going agley” of his love af
fairs. How it had first come about 
I can not pretend to say, but it is cer
tain that for some reason Phil Flood 
had taken it into his obstinate, stu
pid head to turn, insanely jealous of 
Roger Yorke. Whether Miss Lotty, 
vith her leasing, childish, flirting 
ways, was to blame for it I do not 
know, but somehow the young black
smith had got it into his head that 
Yorke was secretly making love to 
his sweetheart, and was trying to 
take her from him.

CocoaR. G. ASH & CO., St. John’s, Sole Agents in Newfoundland, will be pleased to quote 
prices.

thing that will keep her from dying!” 
Alice returned, in an energetic whis
per. “Tell me, Ned—is it only a fan
cy of mine, or does she love Roger 
Yorke?” *

Yes, as well as he loves her.

he is free even now while I tell you. 
Here, Alice—quick!”

For the faded bouquet had gone 
fluttering down, and Its dead leaves 
were scattered over the bed, as her 
hands relaxed their grasp, and the 
next moment her head had fallen up 
on my shoulder, and she was lying 
insensible in my arma.

Cocoa*

The Walter M. Lowney Co., of Canada, Limited. MontrealCHAPTER XXXIX.
“Ah, yes. of course!” I said, know-j 

ing that she referred to mademoiselle j 
—mademoiselle, of whom Whittles- j 
ford and Chavasse had together seen 
the last—but thinking also that she i 
would most likely never know all the ; 
trouble which had sprung from Ro- | 
ger’s having kept the governess’s se- ! 
cret. It would do no good to tell 
her of the many strange things which . 
her eyes had failed to see, keen as j 
they were^ Presently I asked:

“How is Nat now, mother?”
“Just t;he same,” said madame, sad- |

9528.—A SMART AND BECOMING 
FROCK.

If anyone was to blame in the .mat- ^ 
fêr when it commenced, no doubt it short of sheer insanity seized him. 
was Miss Lotty herself. She was a Believing that Yorke took advantage 
vain little thing, and loved to tease of his attendance upon her father to 
her sulky suitor, as all Whittlesford make love to the girl, the young 
knew. I fool had absolutely made it his busi-

It seemed that she had used a real ^ ness to him at all times and
or feigned admiration of Yorke’s seasons, rarely indeed letting him out 
handsome face to drive Flood nearly ( si6ht when he was in the neigh- 
wild, and a jealousy that was little borhood of Wilde's cottage. This was

waiting for me by the gate .in the 
park palings, he had absolutely had 
the impudence to retail to her Miss 
Lotty’s accusations and complaints— 
with some nice little additions of his 
own, no doubt-

CHAPTER XL

now,

■and had wound up 
by telling her a fine rigmarole of the 
business In the Lady’s Walk, which 
he had lain hidden to overhear. Nat, 
angry, perplexed, passionate and sus- 

had listened at first indig-picious
nantly incredulous, and then doubt
ful, afterward attacking me, when I 
appeared, in the fashion which I 
have already described. Of course I 
had, like the fool I was, blurted out 
the truth about the story so far as it 
concerned mademoiselle; and Nat, 
taking goodness knows what wild no
tions into her jealous little head, had 
swallowed the whole thing as some
thing quite too dreadful to mention, 
had jumped to the conclusion that she 
had been most abominably deceived, 
had torn up Roger’s letter, cut him at

the ball, accepted Fraser Froude, and 
in fact, conducted herself like the 
jealous, unreasonable, passionate, 
headstrong little mortal she was when 
she liked.

My Digestion 
Is Now Good

“The same?” I echoed. "But of 
course she knows?”

“No; I thought it would only excite 
her unnecessarily.”

Would it? I got up.
“I think she ought to know, mo

ther. I'll tell her. I’ll, be gentle 
enough, never fear. Is Alice with 
her?"

“Yes; but, Ned, pray he careful! 1 
am afraid—"

But I did not wait to hear of what 
madame was afraid. I was across the 
hall and half-way up the stairs be-

. fore the words ym well out.
I tapped ver^ softly at the door of 

Nat's room and Alice .opened it. Alice 
knew, at a,ny rate, as the eager spark
le of her blue eyes showed me. I 
went In quietly.

“How is she now, Alice?” I whis
pered. •

.. “Just the same,” she said.
“You haven’t told her?”
“No; madame wouldn’t let me.

^ Have you come to do it?”
“Yes; you don’t ’think it will hurt

.her?”
“Hurt her?

On the night when mademoiselle 
made her first appearance at Cha
vasse, Flood was hanging about as 
usual when Roger came -out to keep 
the appointment of which I have had 
to say so much already. Partly be
cause in his jaundiced eyes every
thing that Yorke either did - or left 
undone was suspicious, partly-from 
sheer idle curiosity, he followed him, 
saw him erJer the park, and partly 

overheard as well as saw the inter
view in the Lady’s Walk. Presuma

bly he made nothing of it, and he did 
not appear to have mentioned or 
thought of it again until after Nat’s 
accident, when she had been carried 
senseless into Wilde’s cottage by 
Yorke. ,

Now whether, as I said before, that 
little simpleton of a Lotty was really 
in love with Yorke, or whether she 
had been vain enough to suppose that 
some few complimentary jesting 
speeches which I daresay he had 
made her meant that he was in love 
with her, it certainly ' seemed that 
the little thing had taken it into her 
head to be jealouj on her own score— 
jealous of course, of the very, obvi
ous state of affairs between Roger 
an<j- Natalie. And she had not only

to her breast she held something 
clutched in both hands which sent up 
a faint, delicate scent—Roger’s old 
bouquet. She made not the slightest 
sign either of seeing or hearing me.

“Nat,” I said, gently, “Look at me. 
dear. I have something to tell you.”

She did not stir. I looked at Alice 
’or instructions, saw the eager mo- 
ion of her lips and tried again.

“Nat”—and I stooped down this 
:ime close to her ear—“I want you to 
isten to me. I have something to 
ell you—about Roger.”

And I Feel like a Young Man Slnoe 
Using Or. Chase’e Kidney-

Liver Pille.

man,

I felt the quick shudder that ran 
hrough her, and in an instant her 
arge eyes were turned and fixed 
eagerly upon mine. I lifted her up, 
nd, supporting her in my arms, said, 
n a voice that shook and broke in 

spite of myself, as I looked into the 
vide-open, imploring eyes:

“About Roger, Nat—the best thing 
that I could have to tell you about 
him. In a few hours everybody will 

know him to be as innocent as you 
md I always Knew him to be, and he 
Will he free to come to you. Perhaps

Ladles’ Dress with or without Yoke 
Facing and Chemisette.

This design will make a charming 
afternoon dress for early Spring, if 
developed in fine serge, sponge cloth, 
charmeuse, voile, or panama, or for 
warmer days, it could be developed in 
cotton crepe, linen, gingham, or lawn. 
The deep collar outlines a chemisette 
that may be of lace. As here shown 
blue serge with facings of green satin, 
and chemisette of tucked net. was 
combined. The skirt is a three piece 
model, with plaited extensions at the 
sides and tucks at the centre front, to 
correspond with the tucks in the 
waist. At the back the skirt has tiny 
gathers. The Pattern « is cut in 6 
sizes: 32, 34, 36, 38, 40 and 42 inches 
bust measure. It requires 6% yards 
of 36 inch material for a 38 inch size.

A pattern of this illustration mailed 
to any address on receipt of 10c. in 
silver or stamps.

(To be coixnjtmued.)
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THRUSH
Mr. J, L. Boyes Secretary of the 

Napanee Driving Park Association has 
had a good deal of experience with 
thrush on horsesi feet, and has tried 
various remedies. He writes :—
-1 have cured bad cases of diseased 
teet or thrush on horses with Egyptian 
Limment with twoor three applications, 
after calomel, salt, coal oil, etc., had 
completely failed to do the work. I con- 

lt a.wast?.of timc to use anything 
but Egyptian Liniment for thrush ” 8 

ouch an emphatic statement from an

I believe it is the one
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hut no real rival for
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ton. Mass., writes:—"I suffered for and accueations to Floçd. What that
many years from bad digestion, con- thick-headed mortal imagined stipation and horrible backaches. 1 lmcK neaaed mortal imagined to be
have been treated by many doctors really the matter I of coitfrse can not 
without any results. One day a 1 . . .
friend in Boston advised the use of , say: but he was evidently full of his

X Kldn®y’Mver Pills. After injuries and fuddled with beer On the 
using two boxes I noticed great Im- I
provement, and after the fourth box , day when he had presented himself to 
LTS, ='ete|y„LULedr^,My madame at the Mount and puzzled

experienced horseman speaks volumes 
for Douglas' EgyptiaVLiniment! 
Another man yho has found it most
rw UV«15 Mr' John Garrison, Morven, 
unt. He says :—Mine’s
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